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摘     要 
I 








首先从 MES 系统产生的背景、定义、结构与功能入手，探讨其与 ERP 系统的
关系及成功建立 MES 的要素。以国内 大的柴油机生产基地-广西玉柴机器股份













MES 实施前后的数据统计分析，进行 MES 实施效益评估。 
后总结全文并展望 MES 在集团公司的应用前景。本课题所作的研究对探索
































With China's rapid development of manufacturing,production anagement 
idea update ceaselessly, in recent years, using the traditional 
production process - from layer to layer production control plan can not 
ensure the benign operation of manufacturing enterprises.Because ERP 
system service object is the enterprise management level,the automation 
system functions mainly lies on the equipment and process parameter 
control,thus manufacturing execution system MES filled ERP system and the 
automation system between"fault".MES is in recent years in the world, the 
rapid development of workshop production management technology and real 
time information system, by collecting the production process a large 
number of real-time data,timely response and processing,production 
process optimization management. 
First, from the MES system background, definition,structure and 
function of ERP system, and discussed the relationship and building a MES 
system elements. To the nation's largest diesel engine production base 
- Guangxi Yuchai Machinery Company Limited heavy machine production line 
MES system as the research object, through the survey of current situation 
of construction company, MES function and platform technology demand. 
And then on the MES system for the overall program design.Software 
architecture is divided into user layer, application layer, application 
service layer,operating system services layer;network architecture is 
divided into plant level network layer and network layer workshop, 
including server,terminal equipment, switches and other building; 
building and external ERP,QAS,and survey information system interface; 
by the heavy machine 6M four valve AVL type production process as the main 
line of the order management,warehouse management,data acquisition, 















management,equipment management,KPI,statements management module 
function design; design goal is through the MES system and ERP,QAS, 
automation system to realize bidirectional information integration, can 
receive ERP production plan order is generated and issued, the real time 
collection of production equipment data collection and quality management 
system to form data to each other; through the bar code, two-dimensional 
scanning technology for product batch management, quality tracking, 
production line equipment monitoring, personnel information management. 
Then through the display of MES system structure of the programme in 
the design of heavy machine shop of the implementation effect, and the 
selection of engine production process as an example to introduce the 
system operation mode and industrial PC client usage; through the MES 
system before and after the implementation of statistical data analysis, 
MES implementing benefit evaluation. 
The final text of the summary and Prospect of MES system in company 
application prospect. This paper makes research on diesel engine 
production line for the development of MES practical reference value. 
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整的闭环生产，协助企业建立一体化和实时化的 ERP/MES/SFC 信息体系。 
1.2 MES 定义及其功能 
MES 是美国管理界 90 年代提出的新概念。美国先进制造研究机构
AMR(Advanced Manufacturing Research)通过对大量企业的调查发现现有的企业
生产管理系统普遍由以 ERP/MRPII 为代表的企业管理软件，以 SCADA、HMI(Human 
Machine Inteface)为代表的生产过程监控软件和以实现操作过程自动化，支持
企业全面集成的 MES 软件群组成。根据调查结果，AMR 于 1992 年提出的三层的
企业集成模型
[7]
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图 1-1  AMR 的三层企业集成模型 
MESA International(MES 国际联合会)是以宣传 MES 思想和产品为宗旨的贸
易联合会，为帮助其成员组织在企业界推广 MES，制定了一系列研究、分析和开







流.MESA 协会白皮书(MESA White Paper No.3，1997)中提出说明企业资源规划
(ERP)、MES 与控制系统间的作业互动与信息流模式
[8]
，如图 1-2 所示。 
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